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Election next Tuesday.

Vote for Sam Cole lor treasurer.

The flies are on the home stretch.

Vote for Samuel Cole for Treas-
urer.

Vote for Ezra S. Rinebold for

Member.

The still hunt will prove effective

this campaign.
Flakes of snow were visible in the

air, on Monday.

Our side walks shohld be'repaired

before snow falls.

The screen doors can now be

taken down with safety.

Our next issue will contain the of.

ficial returns of election.

Read the biographical sketches of

\u25a0the people's ticket, elsewhere in this

issue.

Turkeys are going up in an-

ticipation of a Thanksgiving procla-

mation.
Ezra S. Rinebold is an honest

old farmer and is deserving of your
support.

Subscribe for the REPUBLIC AM AND

Philadelphia Weekly PRESS. Only

$1.50 in advance.
Ifa woman alwa3's thought twice

before she spoke, how busy she

would be thinking.

The Hughesville Mail intimates

that the Pennsylvania 11. R. Co., has

purchased the W. & N. B.

The voters of the county are rally-

ing to the support of Samuel Cole
for Treasurer, his election is almost

certain.

Philip R. Sebring and Elmer
Kneoht of Monroe county, are visit-

the former's brother, Neison Sebring
of this place.

Atty. E. M. 'Dunham of LaPorte,
will support the entire Republican
ticket and urges all good Republi-

cans to fall in l'me.

A young wife married to an aged
groom, in looking over the wed-
ding presents, said one present was

lacking?a cemetery lot for her hus-

band.

There will be exposed to public
sa!e at the residence of Jos. B. Wal-
born in Cherry twp., on Saturday
Nov. Bth, a large amount ofpersonal
property. Those wishing horses,

cows or farming implements will do

well to attend the above sale.

It a announced that three worsted |
mills at Bristol, Pa., that have been

idle for months, will start up in a

few days. They will employ about

2500 hands, which will greatly in-

crease the population of that town.

The McKinley bill is what brings
this about.

The Wilkes-Barre & Western
Railway Company have just closed !
a contract to extend their line a dis-

tance of about ten miles to a con-:
nection with the Bloomsburg &

Suilivan Railroad. Their road runs
at present to MiHville, Columbia

Count}', a distanoe of twenty-two

miles. This extension will give
them an eastern outlet to the coal
regions. The connection will be

made early in January.

When the leave begin to turn and
the swallows homeward fly, it re-!
minds us of the coming of the pan-1
cake and mince pie ; then the frost

is on the pumpkin and the harvest

moon shine* bright, though we have

of days the shorter and the longer
ones of night. When at eve the'
boys assemble with the girls in

playful glee, and they lmddle up j
together in an apple pearing bee, 1
how the old folks do enjoy it, things !
they used to do of yore, with the j
backlog in the fire-place, and the,
latch-string on the door.

The editor of this paper is the

Republican candidate for County ;
Commissioner. He was fairly nomi-
nated in a fully attended convention

and he knows no good reason why
he should not receive the support of j
'the party for which, as is well known,!
he lias spent time, money and lnbor. 1
He has no complaints to make and
nothing derogatory to say of the
independent candidates. It is true
however, that it would have been
better had those who claim to be
Republicans, come fairly before the :
convention, had they done so and
been nominated, the editor would
have taken pleasure in voti;ig and
working for either or both. It is
also true that when a man has fairly
received a nomination and is other-
wise competent that a defeat by an
Independent makes bad blood and

dissensions for the future. A square
defeat by the opposing party is one
of the things any man may expect,

but defection without just cause is

not conducive to harmony and unit- j
ed work. However the editor is
no kicker, he stands on his record as j
a worker as the regular nominee, j
and in his public pledges to do his 1
best to serve the people well and if
elected, to economially and con-
servatively administer the import- j
ant duties of commissioner.

In one of his speeches in Piiila-'
delphia last week our candidate for;
Governor GEORGE W. DELAMATER i
said:

"This is as important a contest as j
any before the people since iB6O. i
We feel that a full discussion should
be had. The other side brush aside
the question of protection?the
question of a fair ballot through the
Federal elections law and the ques-
tion of providing for the soldier who
fought for the Union, and they turn
to slander. They say these ques-
tions are not now important. I say
they are important. The great Re-
publican State of Pennsylvania elects
not only a Governor, a Lieutenant
Governor, and Secretary of Inter-
national AHairs, but Congressmen
and members of the Legislature,
who in turn will elect a United j
States Senator. The question is,
willPennsylvania continue the policy |
of protection, honest elections, anil !
care for the old soldier? [Applause
and cries of "We will].''

1 glory in the material welfare of
the people, but 1 glory more in the
American manhood and womanhood
that Isee around me everywhere.
Its high standard is due two tilings;
first, the system of education, and

1 second, to the protective system,
i which enable laboring men to edu-
. cate their children, li\e comfortably,

and lay aside a little for a rainy day.
Against these issues we have Grover

: Cleveland leading the Democracy.
[llisses.J The battle of 1888 wa>

; loughl on these principles, and 1
; thank God that I see no sigu of it

filing in this contest."

J. L. Smjth of LaPortC, left for

Rochester N. Y., on Tuesday morn-

ing, where he has-accepted a situa-

tion as engineer on a saw null

The stories of hunters all over are
to the effect that the ground hog is

putting a double living in his nest

which means a cold winter.

Let every good Republican now

take off his coat,

And hustle for the next few days
in getting out the vote.

An able jurist gives it as his opin-

ion that a prisoner's reputation has

more weight with the average jurj*
than the arguments of the lawyers.

If the fruit crop is a failure, we

have the consolation of knowing the

pumpkin crop is a success, and the
Thanksgiving pie will be on hand as

usual.
The W. C. T. A. will meet at the

house of Mrs. Wm. A. Mason Nov.
6th, and 20th. The social will meet
at Mrs. T. J. Ingliams Oct. 31st
and Nov. 13th and Nov. 27th,

We issue many extra copies of
the REPUBLICAN this week. Not be-

cause we credit our paper of being
extra good, as did the Gazette last

week, but to place before the people
?of the county, the likeness of our

several candidates for county office.
A pleasant birthday surprise was

given Mrs. Wm. A. Mason of La-
Porte, on Tuesdap evening Oct. 28,
her 70th birthday. The many rela-

tives and older citizens of LaPorte
and vicinity, were present and en-
joyed a sociable and pleasant even-
ing.

ED. REPUBLICAN Sir, Please an-

nounce in your columns this week

that I have withdrawn from the con.
test as an Independent candidate for

Member.
Yours Respectfully,

WM. H. DAVE*.
Bernice, Oct., 25, 1890.

The communication in the RE-

PUBLICAN last week, dated at Eagles-
Mere, an' 1 signed "A Farmer," was
written bi A. H. Marr, who is a

farmer. Mr. Marr is a Prohibition-
ist and one of the most active sup-

porters of the Prohibition State
ticket, but he regards it as the duty
of all temperance men to support

Mr. Rinebold, as is fully ably set

iforth in his letter.

Even the laziest of men can usu-J
ally see some work that some other
fellow ought to do.

Collector Cooper in H speech at

West Chester the other night sur-

prised his hearors by saying that he
was no longer "red-headed and

hopefulbut he immediately reas-
sures them by saying that he had be-

come bald-headed and certain.

The Republican situation to-day
is entirely satisfactory, and this is

as well known to the Democratic
managers, if not to their deluded

followers, as it is to the Republicans
themselves. We no longer find any
loud Democratic boasting ; a week

hence the}- will be contessing then-

defeat.
wmm i

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Ezra S. Rinebold,

For Member,

Samuel Cole,
For Treairurer,

W. M. Ibheney,
For Commissioner,

Ulysses Bird,
For Auditor.

The Came Law.

It would be well for those who

enjoy hunting to cut out and paste,
the following in their hats for ready
reference. The season is as follows:

BIRDS.

Turkeys, October 15 to January
1.

Dncks, September 1 to May 1.
Plove. July 15 to January 1.
Woodcock, July 4 to January.
Quail, November 1 to December

15.
Huffed Grouse or Pheasant, Oc-

tober 1 to January 1.
Rail and Reed Bird, September 1

to December 1.
ANIMALS.

Elk and Deer, October 1 to De
cember 15.

Squirrels, September 1 to Janu'
ary 1.

Hare and Rabbits, November 1 to
January 1.

Hints Wrorth Heeding.

When a man has his business in

perfect working order, and knows

that, just then, a little more or a

"little less effort on his part will be

answered by increased or decreased

profits, it is hard for him to believe

it wise for him to leave his duties

for an hour, even though he is over-
worked. But one of the highest
duties a man owes himself is to give
his brain an occasional rest. There
is a good deal more in life than
simply adding to one's bank account.

There is more honor in being aj
good citizen than in simply grow-1
ing rich. It is poor policy to bej
thoroughly posted in all that con-
cerns your business and be out of
all knowledge of the great world.
A man wants to forget his business
occasionally?ought never to carry
his cares beyond his store door. A
night's repite from business cares
will send you back to thein with re-
newed strength and a clearer head.

Do not imagine that your business
will goto the dogs if you leave it

for a day or two. If you have been

thorough with your men?if you|
have faithful and interested em-
ployees?the machine will jog along
smoothly enough until 3-ou return.

We are all apt to flatter ourselves

that we are doing what no other
person could do; but, not frequently,
something happens to show us that

we are not nearl}- as indispensable
sis we imagined?in fact, that a

division oi labor in our business

would be vastly to its advantage.
Our subordinates, if left in charge,
occasionally will have a phance to

carry out some ideas of their

and these, in a majority ofcases, are
decided improvements. The man
who repulses suggestions from those

under him?gives his men no credit
for knowing anything beyond the
steady routine of their employment
loses much that would be of as-
sistance to him. falls into a rut and

stays there, much to his detriment.

The man who cannot learn some-
thing from contact with contact

with other men, whether employes
or outsiders, is not a healthy man.

Business is a master that soon
niakos abject slaves ot us ifwe will,

but, with a well established trade,

one should be master of his business.
With probity, industry, and econo-
my, almost any man, by well di-
rected effort, may be prosperous.
Whatever progress is made without
this foundation it. deceptive. «

Ezra S. Rinebold is one of the
,'best business men in the count}' and
if elected to the office of Member,
will do tde people of Sullivan coun-

ty credit at Harrisburg.
Five States Heard From.

STATES. REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES.

Oregon ». 8,600;
Vermont 15,000

Maine 18,000
Wyoming 2,000

Idaho 2,501/1
Total 45,000
This an average of over 5000 ma-

jority for each of the nine congress-

men elected, and a gain of two
States and four U. S. Senators.

BOLL) ROBBERS.

"Who Enter Stores and Remove Goods
With a Team.

Two bold robberies were com-]

raitted at Bloomsburg, Tuesday'
night on the main thoroughfare, by
burglars who used a wagon. While
many people were still on the streets

two men driving a team stopped in
front of J. K. Pennsyl's store, on
Main street. One entered it with-

out exciting suspicion. One of the

men sat -on the wagon while the
other went through the store. When
he was about ready to come out the
second man got down from the wag-
on aud assisted his companion to
put several large bundles in the
wagon, after which they drove off,

leaving the door open. W hen Mr.
Pensyl arrived he found his place
minus a large quantity of shoes aud

clothing, amounting to several hun-

dred dollars. The robbers then
drove to Catawissa, where they en-

tered the store of Martin Swank in a,
similar manner and carried off a

large quantity of merchandise, be-
sides tapping the till, which con-
tained about $25. Not being sus-
pected they were not noticed close-
ly enough for identification, so there
is no clue.

I) USnOJiEITEMS.
W. 11. Kennedy is again at home

after an absence of several weeks.

S. Y. Richards, of Towanda, was
in town looking after the business

interests of his photograph gallery
at this place on Monday.

Election is near at hand and poli-
tics is discussed to a considerable
extent, but it is hardly as warm as
it has been for a few proceeding
campaigns.

A uew literary society has been
[organized. A name has not yet

been decided on. The object is to
j improve the talent oi the members

and as well to raise funds to pur-
chase a library. We wish it suc-
cess.

Two of our miserable street
"bummers" committed another of

their malicious acts on Saturday
night b}- assaulting a young man
who was passing along the street
about his business. Dushore has

several young men whose riddance

would be a blessing to the com-

munity and they should be prosecu-

ted to the full extent of the law.

With this issue "N'importe" will

resign his position as correspondent
to the REPUBLICAN. We find that
our time for the work is to limited

to do justice to the position and

would therefore recommend a suc-
cessor who will probably give you a

comm nication next week. He is

qualitLd lor the calling aud his writ-

ings will undoubtedly meet with ap-

proval.

The corner stone of the new

Zion'B Lutheran church was laid

with appropriato solemuity on Sun-
day. Notwithstanding the weather
was very disagreeable a very large
congregation assembled to witness

the ceremonies. Services were held

in the Evangelical church and Rev.
J. W. Maycne, of Catasanqua and

another reverend gentleman irom

abroad assisted the pastor, Rev. S.
Wenrieh.

J. V. Rettcnbury has opened a

branch jewelry store at Lopez which

will be conducted by 11. M. Kellogg,

who has been in the employ of Mr.

Rettenbury at this place for the

past four years. 11. T. Lawrence
who recently closed his jewelry

Ktoro at that place on account of

poor health was doing a good busi-
ness and we see no reason why a
store under the management of Mr.
Kellogg will not be a payable in-

vestment.
N'lMimTE.

HERE WE ARE!
**** * *

* * *

WE ARE READY FOR YOU, with a larger and better Selected
stock than last Spring. OUR NEW STOCK! includes a great Variety
of the latest styles and Most Fashionable Goods for Fall and Wintef

wear, with such an extensive Variety to Choose from that you cannot

fail of making a Satisfactory Selection in any department. Our price*
ate always THE VERY LOWEST MADE.

Good dress and business Overcoats from §3.50 up $16,00
The saving to the buyer from . . 2.00 to 4.00
Good business Suits from . . . 4.00 up 15.00
The saving to the buyer from . . 2.50 to 4.50
Fine dress Suits from .... 7.50 up 18.00
The saving to the buyer from . . 3.50 1o 7.00 *r'-'''

\u25a0Good heavy red woolen mix underwear from .40 up 1.20
The saving to the bnyer from w . .35 to 50

Our hats, caps, Boots, Shoes Rubber goods, Lumbermanp-wear Trunk*
and Valises etc., are lower than ever. The best course to

take is to come at onco and avoid the rush.

THANKING YOU for your liberal pat-
ronage of the past.

Respectfully YoUra,

M. M. MARKS &. Co. Prop.
Prop, of The One Price CJothing House.

SCOUTEN'S BLOCK,

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE :

We are offering Furniture Cheaper than ever before, and are bound
to please in price and quality. Our large and elegant stcck of chairs*
Fancy, antique and ancient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every

purchaser. Cheap lied steads, Bed room suits of all price and quality
from 5i5.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests,

Blacking Cases, Card Tables &c.
Come everybody, Happy to show Goods, whether you buy ornot»
We also have constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment of

WOOD CASKETS,
Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c. Also a new line of STONE Caskets
which are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush
and Satiens and constitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and are
furnished at prices within reach of all. Please call and examine our
Model, as we are the only dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Sullivan
county.

Lawrence Bros. & Donahoe.
JACKSON S BLOCK'

PUS 110RE, PENNA.

The First National Nank oi
HUGHESVILLE

Offers all the facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President,
C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice President.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

JLOVVI, BOCK CO All#
tttt t t t t

TH E best and cheapest coal in the market. To
customers from?

LAPORTE AND VlcMtY
T H E price is reduced at the breaker to

q?£> Kn pER j

The State Line & Sullivan R. R Co I. 0.-BLIGIIT, Supt
==== pTR~() M

THE RED mOITF
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

j. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, - - Pa

It will pay you before purchasing to call and examine my large stocfc

of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables me to sell for small

profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of

me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid

hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any maiket can afford.

_T:_: | | | j | | :-= | 1

BOOTS <§s SHOES mads io order
Ifyou want a fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

done on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, "WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSHORE, PA. june24,B7

S* P YOTCENT
t&r DEALER IN

Mens' Youth Boy's and Ghil-
drens 1 Clohing

Cronin's New Block, Duahoe, Pa

Subscribe for the

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN


